
Shareable Snacks

Vegetarian Delicacies

Non-Vegetarian Delicacies

"Thali": Roasted eggplant squash, cauliflower chickpea kofta, spinach and potato, dhaal (ve, gf)                           34

Coconut curry: Kale, jackfruit and cauliflower with spiced pumpkin seeds (ve, gf)                                                   29

Jalfrezi Vegetables: Local vegetables simmered in jalfrezi sauce, mustard seeds and red chilies (ve, gf)                  28

Cauliflower Black Chickpea Koftas: In a creamy fenugreek curry with spiced pumpkin seeds (gf)                              29

Palak Paneer: Ginger and garlic pureed spinach with fried paneer and Vij’s pickles (gf)                                         28.5

Tiffin Style: Dhaal makhaani, cauliflower potato fenugreek curry (gf)                                                                     28

Paneer Korma: Spiced paneer with bell peppers and mushrooms in a cashew korma sauce (gf)                                    32

Chicken Curry: Vij’s family chicken curry with kalonji, cilantro, and green fried chilies (gf, df)                          33

Better Chicken: Ross Down Farms chicken in stewed tomato & fenugreek with crispy curry leaves (gf)                    30     

Lingcod Curry: Lingcod simmered in coconut, crushed red chili, and potato curry (gf, df)                                     34

Rogan Josh: Lamb simmered with black cardamom, star anise, & South Indian red chilies (gf, df)                         35

Lamb Popsicles: Wine marinated lamb with spinach potatoes and fenugreek cream curry (gf)                                  33

Beef Short Ribs: Braised in ginger garlic kalonji curry with cinnamon and cloves (gf)                                          34

Goat Curry: Rajasthani style goat meat simmered slow with whole garam masala spices (gf, df)                              36

Chaat Salad: Sprouted mung lentils with chickpea crisps (gf)                                                                                       16

Vegetable Pakoras: Hand-made with cauliflower, spinach & potato with sour cream fenugreek sauce (gf)              16.5

Portobello Mushroom Curry: Garam masala spiced mushrooms in porcini cream sauce                                              17

Farmer’s Eggplant: Chickpea battered eggplant with tomato yoghurt curry and crispy onion rings                         18

Jackfruit Curry: Young jackfruit in black cardamom curry with pickled ginger (ve, gf)                                           17

Samosas: House-made filled with bell peppers and spiced potatoes, served with panch phoran chickpeas                  16.5

Homemade Paneer: Soft paneer in a creamy fenugreek curry with tomato mango chutney (gf)                                17

Ghee Sauteed Prawns: Prawns cooked in coconut and gunpowder masala curry (gf)                                                  20

Vikram’s Favourite Snack: Vij’s masala marinated grilled chicken with spicy coconut cilantro chutney (gf, df) 21

Spice-encrusted Pork Tenderloin: In a tangy and creamy cayenne curry (gf)                                                            20

Lamb Kebabs: Ground lamb spiced with cumin and coriander, served with tamarind date chutney (gf)                  22



Aunty’s Hand Crafted Breads and Rice

Sides to Savour

Tandoori Naan: With ginger and garlic      3.75

Whole Wheat Chapati: Tandoori style with ginger and garlic      3.75

Ghee Parathas: Homemade with love      4.75

Basmati Rice: Cumin and cilantro infused      3.75

Vegetable Rice Pilaf: With a touch of turmeric      5.5

                                                                         

Mogo Fries: cassava fries with Bengali sauce and tamarind and date chutney      17

Black Pepper Pappadoms: Served with apple and mint chutney      8

Carrot Raita: Shredded carrot with black pepper      3.5

Vij’s Onion Plate: Accompanied by pickles and chilies      4.25

We work with a dedicated organic BC farmer to source our produce. 
 Our meats are either organic or raised without any medications. 

Our seafoods are either in safe supply in the wild or sustainably farmed.

Sweet Endings
Rose Syrup Ice Cream: Paired with gulab jamun      14

Homemade Coconut Rice Pudding      13

Chef Vikram Vij’s special flavoured kulfi      14.5                                                            


